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H0RE6ARD
FOR LAW IN

COAL REGION

Governor Stono Orders
More Troops Into the

Coal Fields.

FOREIGN ELEMENT CAUSES

ADDITIONAL DISTURBANCES

Mobs of Strikers In Ugly Mood
Stop Non-Uni- on Man and

Force Them to Re-

treat'.

Ncws-Democn- Leased Wlro Service.)

Shenandoatt, Pa., Sept. 30. Glrard-vill- o

was seriously disturbed by a vi-

olent mob last night, which vented its

wrath upon non-unio- n men, captured

returning from work at Bast colliery,

Ashland. The engine upon which they

rode was surrounded and Joseph God-dar- d,

George Wolfang, and Thomas

Gillespie were dragged and beaten un-

til they promised not to return to

work.
A strong line of pickets was thrown

nbout Lansford early this morning and

several non-unio- n workmen sent back.

Tho willingness of the men in re-

turning home, alone avoided trouble,

for tho strikers, who were mostly for-

eigners, were In an ugly mood.

Harrlsbnrg, Sept. 30. Tho Fourth
regiment has been added to the forco

of troops on duty In tho anthracite
strike region. Sheriff Dietrick called
tipon General Goblu last night for
troops to buppress the rioting in
Northumberland county. The general
called up Governor Stone by telephone

Jand stated the situation, after which
the executive ordered out the Fourth
regiment.

A portion of tho regiment will be lo-

cated at Shenandoah and tho remaind.
er at Mount Carmel. Two companies
of this regiment have been in the field
for two months.

Allentown, Sept. 30. Colonel O'Neill
of tho Fourth regiment has been or-

dered to mobollzo his command at
Mount Carmel. Companies B and D,

located here, are hurrying preparations
to leave at an arly hour.

Philadelphia, Sept. 30. A mysterious
conference took place yesterday be-

tween President Mitchell of the United
Mino Workers of America Secretary-Treasur- er

Wilson, District Presidents
Nlcholls, Duffy and Fahy and an un-

known person wlio&e Identity the other
parties to tho conferenco refuse to
divulge" He is said to be a representa-
tive of J. p. Morgan.

AUTOPSYJON ZOLA

Established Fact That Death
Was Caused by Inhaling

Carbon Oxide.
(News-Democr- at Leased "Wlro Service.)

, Pails, Sept. 30. The official repot t
of Doctor Rrouardele Vibert, who per-

formed tho autopsy on the body of
Emiie Zola, positively established tho
fact that death was due to the Inhal-
ing of carbon oxide.

Zola's falling to the floor the doctor
says, remoed all chances of his sal-
vation. Madamo Zola being in bed is
all that sacd her. At tho request of
friends, the funeral will bo held on
Friday.

; STOCKS BUOYANT
. t.

Secretary Shaw's A.ctlon
Starts Boom In Wall

Street. r
(News-Dcmocra- tl' Leased Wire Service.)

Now Voik, Sept. 30. Stocks op-

ened buoyant this morning, tho first
prices showing a recovery of from 1

to 5 per cent. The i action of Secre-

tary Shaw of the treasury department
li throwing millions of dollars Into
Wall street to relieve the money mar-

ket caused the boom.
Bankers attach considerable Impor-

tance to the deposit of securities oth-
er than government bonds in some
places, though especially among older
and more conservative element. The
.legality of the step Is questioned.

CARNEGIE SNUBBED

(News-Democr- at Leased Wlro Service.)
London, Sept 30. Tho committee

of Mary-le-Bo- ne council today by a
tote of 10 to 15 recommended the
council to decline with thanks, Car-

negie", offer of 30,000 pounds for a
Hbriry. " '

i JhtXi regard .it'i as' 4indlghjr1e, for1 a
tlch'dtetrJct of London to accejt such

. ,V f --t Vf. i Jt'. "What.- -
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Were Robbed and Clin-

ical Demonstrator is
Under Arrest.

(Nens-Dcmocr- at Leased Wire Service)
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 30. Ru-p- us

Cnntrlll, ono of tho alleged gravo
robber arrested yesterday, promised
leuienry, started out "with tho pollen
today to point out graves that had
been robbed.

It Is believed that 150 graves wero
rilled.

A second aflldavlt was filed this
morning against Dr. Joseph C. Alex-

ander, demonstrator of anatomy at tho
Central Medical college, charging him
with stealing tho body of Glcndoro
Gates from Anderson cemetery.

TRUNK ROAD PLANS

BIG CHANGE IN' ROUTE

t i JT'. . i 2
fe altlmoro ot Ohio May Make

C. L. 6V W. Part of Main
Line.

Cleveland, Sept. 30. According to
advices received here yesterday, man-

agers of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
are at present considering the ad-
visability of making a' very radical
chango in the main lino of their road
The desire, it is said. Is to make tho
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling a part,
of the main system from Wheeling
west by way of Sterling and Chicago
Junction to Chicago, Instead of the
present routo through Zanesville and
Newark.

The change would shorten the dis-
tance of the main lino twenty-tw- c

miles. Besides the grado of the C.
L. & W. Is better than that of the
main lino over tho same distance. Ono
of the drawbacks Is the part of the
main line of the B. & O., over the
route mentioned, is double tracked and
the same route of the' C.t L. & W. ii
in Mich shape that double tracking
would not be an easy matter.

Surveys hae been made recently
out of AVheellng along tho C, L. &
W. road for the purpose of straighten-
ing the lino and for improcmenU
planned sometime ago.

VISIONS OF BIG SUM

CAUSEDJHE MURDER

Captain Craft Had Exhibited
Check for Over Twelve

Hundred Dollars.
(News-Democr- at Leased Wlro Scrvlc

New York, Sept. 30. The inquest

which was to have been held today
cm the murder of Captain James U.

Craft, butchered in a tenderloin lesort
Saturday, wa3 adjourned until tomor-
row at 1:30 o'clock, at the request of
the police. '

The police learned that on Thurs-
day night befoie tho muider, Captain
Cralt exhibited a check for $1,250, sayi-
ng- hf intendqd cashing It.

Tho polko beliete that Islons of
the $1,250 caused his slaughter.

R08BED BANK

Largs Sum Srcured From
Scuth Carolina Institution

Dynamite Used.
(News-Democr- Leased Wire Service.)

Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 30, Tno
vault In tho Savings bank of Firt Mill,
S. C, 18 miles from Charlotte, was
blownopon with dynamite at 4l"o'clock
this morning and a largo sum of mon-- y

sfolen.
It Is estimated that about $8,000 was

taken.

VOTED "DRY"

Citizens of Geneva Decide to
Abolish the Saloons Hot

Campaign.
Genpn. O., Sept. 30." The voters

of Geneva Monday decided not to hae
saloons 'b'y a vote of 359 to' 268. For
the, past week a sharp .campaign has
been waged by parties or both sides.
Every night there have been speeches
by pome of the best temperance work-er- a

in the state. The campaign clos-
ed Sunday night with an able and stir-
ring .address by Dr. Furbah. f v

Monday morning tho aaloonkeepeis
got out and hustled to have the "flry''
ticket defeated, bills figuring out tho
sum of taxes paid by them toward the
various village funds were distributed
about tho lown and solicitors wero
out in full force trying to Induce vot-
ers to cast their ballots In favor of
the saloons. Geneva was one of the
fighting centers and much lnterejt
was manifested In the election by both
temperance men and liquor dealers
In the state. The "dry" victory was
celebrated by the ringing or all the
church bells.

IRISH LEAGUE CLAMORS

Ask O'Doherty, M. P. fo Resign
(News-Democr- Leased Wire Service.)

Iindon, Sept. 30. The Irish leaguo
has unanimously passed a resolution
asking O'Poberiy, ,ttoe Irish M; V.l 50
realt;nnbecaiW be attended' King fid,-wa- rd'

coronation .Ab-
bey. T?' (JJ - r

f ; 4i
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Law Stands In H
Code-'Amendme- nt

Waa Lost.
(News-Democr- Leased Wlro Service.)

Columbus, 0., Sept. 30. In tho

house, Wayne, of Hamilton county,

Introduced an amendment to striko out

the Ileal local option bill from tho
code, with tho provision that tno code

Is not to affect that bill.
This was defeated 48 to 32 and tho

Heal bill stands la tho houso code.

Aflcr a lively contest In tho sonato
this morning it was decided not to
incorporate tho Deal local option bill
In tho code, , ,.

WANLGOVERNMENT.

TO, OWN COAL MINES

People's 'Coal League to be
Organized With This

Endln View.
Sprliipfield, Mass., Sept. 30. Plans

ror the organisation of tho Pcoplo's
Coal league wore launched in this city
yesterday by Heibert Myrlck, who or-

ganised tho Leaguo of Domestic Pro-

ducers three years ago.
Th platform, In brief, is as follows:

"We demand that tho federal govern-
ment own tho coal mines and admin-
ister thorn In tho interests of the
whole people."

Mr. Myrlck claims that tho adoption
of his plan will permanently solve the
coal question by sending to congro3s
men who have pledged themselves In
favon or government ownership pt
tho toal mines. Tho plan includes
soft nnd hard coal," ana Mr. Myrick
says It will be put borore a million
readers by' Saturday of this week. Tho
scheme Is declared n' and

al and is designed to effect
"fuoh reform of the coal Industry that
a reenrronce of existing conditions
shall bo Impossible.--

The leaguo will have headquarters
ill Chicago, Now York ana In this city.
A branch of the league is (o 'bo or-

ganized in every congressional district
In Uie country, with committees in
every township and precinct. Mr. My-

rlck says ho wifl have more than
of H'otehS 'affiliated With him in

lew than a fortnight, ana thdt tho
plari will sweep' the country from 'end
to end.

CANTON AS S HQWN

LITTLE INTEREST

In Code Conference at Colu-
mbusLeg slatoro Unable to

Gst Expressions on
Questions Involved.

From a Staff Corrvsoondent.)
Columbus, Sept. 30. Representative

Pollock eald Monday evening, that he
would not make any political speeches
while tho legislature remains In ses-
sion. Representative Metzger docs not
proposo to make any- - speeches at all.
Ho sayu Ire Intends 'to doport himself
as a statesman 3aylng nothing and
look wise; Both gentlemen made des-
perate efforts to awaken Interest In
code legislation In Stark county, but
accomplished little. Bach spent a large
portion of his last winter's salary in
postage, sending out copies of the code
bill and in interrogating their con-
stituents a3 to what position they
should take with regard to code mat-
ters and less than a half dozen mado
reply. Three answers wero received
from Canton. One was from Mayor
Kobertsop, who appioved the board
plan; another came from Solicitor
Hughes criticising tho assessment fea-
tures of tho code, and a third came
from a cpuncllman-wh- o advised the
legislators .to do as they "d d
pleased." Messrs. Pollock and MeU-g- er

are displeased ovor tho lack of
Interest displayed by tho county.

HKADON ' COLLISION.1
Jefferson! O.,' Sept. 30. A

k head on
collision occurred here' last night about
7 o'clock between freight
and a northbound gravel train on the
Lake Shore. Both engines were dam-
aged. No pne was, Injured, however,
and only one car, was derailed..- - .Pas-
senger "service 'was not seriously de-
layed.

ENGINEER" DEAD.
Springfield, O., Sept 30. Warren H.

Rankin, sr.. died Sundav evening at
7:30 o'clock at the Mltchell-Thoma- o

hospital of old age and general debil-
ity. Mr. Rankin has resided in tho
city for eighty years, and is the en-
gineer who ran tho first train into
Bpringueia over tne Pan Handle rail-
road.

No Non-Unio- n Coal
For These Pupilm

(Leased Wire Service.)

SCRANTON, Sept. 30. Pupils
public school

walked out today on what they
called a "strike, caused by 'the
emptying of two"16ada of noo-- ,'

ualea mlned'coai ia7$V.schog)!r
HxeUsr, , ,. ! pin. v jj

DDiner.

TdiEHT

STRIKE

Says End Will 'Come
Before, October

the 9th.

REQUESTS FOR MUNICIPAL CONFAB.

(News-Democr- Leased Wire Service.)

Philadelphia, Sept. 30. Mayor

mado an official statement., to ,

day. to tho effect that tho coal strike
would, in his opinion, bo ended before
October 9. While tho mayor, ol
course, Is In no position to speak as
tho representative of either party to
the great labor contr6vcrj,y,' his pres-

ent 'view Is significant as an expres-

sion from a powerful representative ot
the Quny-Ston- o, political combine. j

Coming Immediately after yester
day's conference of the striko lenders
held In this city, the Ashbrldgo an-

nouncement reviews and makes color-

ful tho widespread rumor that In Eorr.r

manner, either Senator Quay or Gov-

ernor Stono was behind the latest
move towards a strike settlement

ProvldePce, It. I., Sept, 30. Mayc-- i

Granger today received a request from
Mayor Maybury, of Detroit, to appoint
ten representative citizens to attend
the conferenco in Detroit to provide
means to secure anthracite coal. He

J will comply with tho request, May- -

bury has sent similar requests to may-

ors all over tho country.

New York, Sept. 30'. W. H. Trucs-- i

dale, president of tho Delaware, Lack-- 1

nwnnnn J& Waetnrn wlin rnatrloa Imro
Is himself a sufferer from tho coal fam
ine, says a Greenwich, Conn, dispatch.
He Is said to 'have offered a" whole-
saler In New York fl.GOO cash for1 100
tons of hard coal and was refusedr

ARMY MANEUVERS

OFF FOR TODAY

General, Bafoa Decides 6 Post-"pon- V

"Attack -- Pending
. - BotteryWeather.;

JNcws-Ocmocrn- tj X,cnscd Wro' Service.)
Camp Root,5 Port Riley, Kan., Sept

30. An order .directing tho suspension
of maneuvers for today had not been
changed ' early this " morning. The
soveTo weather conditions, 'rain and
cold, caused General Bates. to direct an
abandonment of an attack scheduled
for today, in order to prevent much
sickness. Tho hospital is crowded a3
It Is. It Is rumored that tho maneu-
vers will bo continued after October
8, tho date originally set for the clos-
ing. ' r "i "

FAILED TO APPEAR
"1

Barber'ton Do legation I'vVss
Conspicuous by Its Absence,

at Akron Opening.- -

Akron, O., Sept. SO. One of' the
nivft cries of tho Republican state cam-
paign opening Saturday was that Bar-berto- n,

which had been expected to
have a mammoth delegation In the
parade failed to be present. The band
which was paid for by tho county'com-mlttc-e,

was there, but It marched in a
bewildered sort of way alone. It has
developed that the anti-Dic- k faction
has beem at work in Barberton.and
headed off the whole plan formed by
the original committee to get up a club
of 2,000. About 400 had got togother
ready to come to Ai:ron at last, but
tho antl-DIc- k element persuaded Its
friends to lcate tho group and 'the rc
nialndorjsUapgledup to pils city In
twos and four's and did ao; enter tho
parade. Tho ant-Dc- k feeling grows
out of the .fight over .the postmastor-shi- p

to ulicb George Snaw was .turn-
ed owrf'for a second"' term and tho
place given to TS Davles, at the ro-qn-

of Akron Republicans, it is
claimed. -

' SHAW'S -- STATEMENT'.

Claims His Acts Are legal-Argu- ment

Far Hie
Course, ,

(News-Democr- Leased Wlro Service.)
New York, Sept. 30. In a state-

ment this morning Secretary Bhaw
said that the release of 25 per cent
ot the leserve fund would practically
mean four times that amount of avail-
able loanable funds to tho banks.

Wicn asked as to the legality of tho
action the secretary said there was not
only no utatuto prohibiting the doct-Blo- n

but there was one authorizing
it

HE ARRiyED TOO LATE.
Warren, O., Sept 30. Charles Bhaw,

of BrlBtol and Mlsa Mildred Spraguo,
of BloomOeld were married by gqulro
E. A. Dlllen a few minutes before the
bride's' father1 appeared with- - the

'of- - stopplBKVthenroeeedlriW.
The father MM '4m nia 'rsoi; "forl

tart h mtoPe ,"wrtJ j?

Your money' back
.. H lyu ara net satUftal

DO YOTT SUPPOSE that a company with a capital of 1800.000.00. paid In full, and the
proud reputation of M yean ol continuous success, would make such an offer and not carry
It out to tho letter? ' ,T

DO Ton SUPPOSE we would Jeopardize our standing with tho publlo and our chance
Cf still greater success by tailing to lulfll any promise wo make f

DO YOU SUPPOSE wo would make such an offer U we did not hare the utmost oonfl.
denea In ttaa satlntylns quality ot our goods?

WE KNOW ws can please you and save you money, for 1TAYNEU WHISKEY goes
direct from our distillery to you, with all Its original richness and flaror, carrying a UNITED
STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S OUARANTEE ot PURITY and AGE and saying
you tho big profits of the dealers. That's why It's best for medicinal purposes. That's why
It's preferred for other uses. That's why we aro regularly supplying over a quarter ot a
million satisfied customers. That's why YOU should try It

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Sam DulirV Profits I PravMf s JUnltat lUon !

HAYNER WHISKEY
"

. pure. Seven-year-o- ld rye
A FULL ; toM Emails '

f QUARTS
Wo wlu'geftoT too FOUR TOLL QUARTS
OLD R YE totts 0, and we will pay the express charges. When you rocelvo
the whisker, try It and If tou don't Bad It nil right and as rood as you ever
used or can buy from anybody else at any
expense and your KUX) win do reiurneato you
offer be fairer? We taKo an the risk and stand all tho If tho goods
do not please you. Won't you let us send
want four quarts yourself, get a friend to Join
caso; no marics to snow wnavs insiae.

Remember that a Ilayner quart Is a full quart of 32 ounces, 4 to the gallon,
whereas the "quarts;' ot all other hlzh-grad- whiskies require 6
to tho gallon. We give ST per cent mora liquor In eyery bottle, really reducing
our price Just that much.

Write NOW. Don't put It off. 139

Di STiixxnT, Trot, O. Established 18C&

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
22S West Fifth Street, DAYTON, O.

When yoo Iit7 slopped eiptrlmcnllnf with .
all torts tl medldnes sal xilr wint to slop, 1
(hat co'.d orconlh ol yourr,ou will scad 25c
roana u tat oratfiu ass ear a box si

BEYER'S-- ; ,
KIL-KOL- D

TABLETS.
Ihey will euro lln . j, t, .,J,

Lure Grip and Mahrh, too.
s

ttnv.'vjfiKlV5. c
s&rKXnzx. .

is 5Un.

I EUCOIST ci?'l ic!r ;:u. tead price direct U

nEYEK'S MEDICINE CO 260-26- 6 West Broadway, New York

ERECT

CORSETS

' M The Erect Fonn, by placing all
tl back niiKclc', docs away with the ills

iui incurve ai inc:U2seot i:ie snine.

-- -

Broadway.
. , ,

STjssac

tUISE- - PRICES

Massillon Operators
Moetln Clevaland.

HANNA WAS DEFIED

rj.

Senator, In '3ontr6l-o- f

r Output, Vias Cctm- -
- '"... 3 vu s. via '!

peied tOjBcceae to
Demands, ,

Cjeejand, 30, --

softt
The nrlce of

coal thla nrobabiviBt

be a ton by
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yie of bituminous
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W PREPAID
of IIAYNEK'S SEVEN-YEAR-- ..

price, then send it bock at our
oy next man. uow couia an

ou a trial order 1 If you don't
you. we snip in a plain scaled
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..
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t
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FORM

pressure1 of the1 hips and
of lacing and develops a
it is tna oniv DroDer jnoaei 10 wear

It is claimed that the operators liavo
recently endeavored several ttmef. Jo
effect Increase the llov-ev- er

It has happened that Senator
Is as he has been before, In

control of the Massillon coal Bltuatlon.
He refused blank to allow thd
raise. Tho campaign was on
in red hot form and it is supposed that
this had something to do with tho sen
aJo'rfR backwardness, about niaklns
soft coal any more 'expensive.

Last week tho rest of tho Operators
took tho Into their own
They got together and the

on their own without
the "ifyVour leave," pt Senator Han-n- a.

It Ja that certain
sold their' coal at 3 a ton at tho mine
This price is somewhat high. The

Is said to havo tho sena-
tor's hand. ot''sfandlng jlat"
ftn hc advised the Republicans to''iio

with the new tercet Form and "Princess fit, your new dress over
an Erect Form and, it will be a masterpiece of grace 'and elegance. Prices
from fr up? Ifjour dealer cannot supply you send direct to ni
WEINGARTEN BROS., 377-37- 9 New York

rpV.her corse'i can tale the.place c( tre W. B, Erect rf". Aceept no tubttltute.
..,..
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m

V

Sept.,

in city will

boosted B0 cents today

the which is
highest grado coal

Is believed poorer

Ve
beenu

MEYERS1

I. v

"lacing upon
tight beautl- -

to

an price,

Hnnna

point
coming

reins 'hand's.
raised

account

gowns.

th Akron. jrfeeUng he was por--

nas

sax

to loin tho ralfllnir of tho nrlrn
Vha min v.tnninv woo tn. Ao-r- ,.,

the agreement It is said. ' -

TO SUCCEED RAYNOR

, his health' Is restored bo will resume
Mia with, A.mjbi. Attorntir
ayneeier says unertngton has not
aten appointed, au reports to the co

will have a correspondingly if not an E. H. Ch.rlngton Wl.l Probably
equal increase. Twontv-flv- o cents a Have Charge ef Anti-Saloo-

ton may cover tho rlso In tho second I
Work In This Dlstrlot.

qualities but it Is thought that It will (Frow ft staft corresponaonL)
not bo long before further Increases jj Columbus, ept, 30'. Wayne Wheel-wi- ll

corao. for, attorney for tho Anti-Saloo- n league,
The Massillon operators neld a quiet States It Is quite probable that 13. ft.

little meeting in Cleyeland yesterday, tchorlngton, In charge of tho league's
,n tho Canton dUtr,ct' w"1Exactly what transpired at this meet-Tor- k F?

ing is known to a very few. Rumors ir$0,ecte!, ,lbrt ' Rayn5'
as superlntepdent o( tha

aro rlfo among the retail coal dealers compj,e,;leaguei Mr Raynor
as to ihe conference and Its doings lBlgn on account 0f m hcAUhi Hq
and It was generally believed that .an 'iiaa Bondto .Brooklyn1. to bcuDnra'le. 4f

agreement to price
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